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SONGS, CHORUSSES, &c.

ACT I.

SCENE. An out Port of the Turkifh Army lodged near

Gipoys, a Village in the Province of Servia.—At a

diftance the Town and Citadel of Belgrade, fituated at

the Conflux of the Danube and Save.—On the farther

Bank of the River Save lies the Auftrian Camp, near

S«mlin ; and beyond the Danube, the Scene ftretches

into the low Country of the Bannat.

CHORUS. Of furkijh Soldiers.

T li 7AVE our Prophet's fam'd ftandard of

* * glory on high,

Till the envious moon die away in the iky ;

And, like the pale Chriftians, leave Danube's

fair ftream,

To reflect our, vi&orious crefcent's bright beam.

« B AIR.
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AIR. Lilla.

LOST, diftfeft, thus driven from homo,

Whither fhall poor Lilla go !

Wherefoe'er my fteps may roam,

Tyrant Power will prove my foe.

TRIO.

Serajkler. Speak ; I command thee—tell thy grief".

Say, can my power afford relief;

For my trembling heart muft yield belief.

[Afidei

Lilla. Ah ! may I dare to tell my grief,

And, humbly thus, implore relief;

To my fault'ring tongue—Oh ! yield belief!

Ifmael. Beauty may boldly tell her grief,

Such fine eyes command relief;

And his trembling heart muft yield relief. •

AIR. SeraJIJer.

THE rofe and the lilly their beauties combining,

Delight in adorning a form fo divine ;

Such charms to a peafant consigning,,

Ah !—muft I refign !

Forbid it ye powers ! to Love 'tis a treafon ;

Yet Ambition affuming the femblance of Reafon,

Cpmmands me with fcorn the mean thought to

decline..

Wealth
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Wealth and Power, what are you worth,

To Pleafure, if you give not birth !

Rich in Ambition's gilded toys,

I barter them for real joys !

SCENE. The Cottage of a Servian Peafant.

DUET. Ghita and Peter.

Chita. HOW the deuce I came to like you,

I am fure I cannot tell

;

Had my face not chanc'd to flrike you,

Td been pleas'd. Sir, juft as well.

peter. Faith, as you fay, I too wonder^

Why to like you I'm inclin'd
j

Tho' in love we're apt to blunder,

Love, you know, they fay is blind.

Ghita. You're ©gling all the lafTes.

Peter. You're fimp'ring at each lad.

Ghita. Each, hour in falfehood pafTes.

Peter. You flirt it quite as bad.

Both. You had better not provoke me,

Tho' you think as you've befpoke me,

I fhall let you break my heart,

ButTm ready now to part.

Peter. Then, fuppofe I take my leave ?

B 2 C/&//4*
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Ghita. Do—I'm fure I ihall not grieve.

Will you ftay—or will you go ?

Peter. Shall I flay—or mall I go ?

Both. As you pleafe—fay yes, or no*

AIR. Ghita.

ALL will hail the joyous day,

When Love his triumph fhall difplay ;

The dance fhall mingle old and young,

The ruftic pipe aflifc the fong ;
;

The fprightly bells, with welcome found,

Shall fpread the happy news around,

And give a hint to maidens coy,

That youth they mould not mifemploy.

II.

Yufeph will, with fullen pride,

Envy joys to wealth denied ;

And as we trip with merry glee,

Wilh himfelf as poor as we.

The fprightly bells, &c. : ,•

SCENE. The outfide of a Servian Cottage,

TRIO and CHORUS.

Yufeph and Peter.

Yufeph. SEIZE him ! feize him, I fay !

Peter. Seize him ! feizs hirnr—why pray ?

Leopold*



Leopold. Let me come at him, pray.

Chorus. I^afte, let us bear him away.

Tufeph. Don't fear, I'll protect you.

Leopold. You're a rogue—I fufpecl: you,

Tufeph. Knock him down, J command it.

Chorus. Knock him down, he commands it,

Peter. How can juftjce demand it ?

Hear me.

Chorus, e —Hear me !

Leopold. ! 1 No, hear me !

Tufeph. We are none of us fafe

Chorus* While that fellow is free,

i •

SCENE. Anfclm's Houfe.

AIR.

Anfelm.

THE fapling oak loft in the dell

Where tangled brakes its beauties, fpoil,

And every infant lhoot repel,

Droops hopelefs o'er the exhaufted foil.

At length the woodman clears around

Where e'er the noxious thickets fpread ;

^\nd high from the reviving ground,

The foretVs monarch lifts his head.

SCENE,
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SCENE. The Tent of the Seralkicr,

AIR.

Lilla.

BLITHE as the hours of May,

Were thofe I now deplore,

When firft I own'd Love's gentle fway ;

They will return no more !

Every fond hope is loft !

No comfort can they bring ;

Winter's untimely chilling froft,

Deftroy'd the infant fpring,

Blythc as the hours, 8cc.

TRIO.

Serajkier.

WHEN juftice claims the vi&im due,

Her dictates I obey.

Idlla and Gbita.

Yet mould diftrefs for pity me*

You'll own the gentle fway.

Serajkier.

£,aw muft prevail.

UlGh
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Lillet.

And fo it may,

Except when love is in the way.

Serajkier.

Your arts forbear,

No. more I'll hear,

Lilla and Ghita.

When j uftice / * \ attended.

{her 1
>not find a foe.

me /

Inwhatl^^jofTended.

Alas ! I do not know.

Serajkier.

In what you have offended,

DifTembler well you know.

Lilla and Ghita.

On what will he refolve !

Lilla9 Ghita, and Serajkier,

My troubled bofom vexing,

In varied form perplexing,

A thoufand doubts revolve.

Lilla,
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Lilla and Ghita>.

Companion thus intreatingj

In vain mall we implore ?

Serajkier.

In vain fhall they implore* .

Lilla and Ghita*

May pity forrow greeting>

Our happinefs reftore.

,
Lilla, Ghiia, and Seraskie?*

In what have I offended, Sec*. .

FINALE.

Lilla* SO kindly condefcending,

To our complaints attending,

Your highnefs us befriending,

No more (hall wrongs affail.

Chorus. So kindly, &c. *

Leopold. Your highnefs pleafe to hear me.

Lilla. Be fil'ent, I b'efeech.

Leopold. Zounds—1*11 be cool, don't fear me.

Peter. Oh, let us hear his fpeech.

[Ghka to Sera/lien] We're bound to you for ever.

Serajkier.
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Serajkier. No filly compliments, I pray.

Lilla. To thank you I'd endeavour.

Serajkier. [To Lilla.'] You foon methinks might

learn the way.

Chorus. So kindly, &c.

Serajkier. Seemingly condefcending,

To their complaints attending,

Tho' love my bofom's rending,

Yet fhall my fcheme prevail.

CHORUS.

May Fate our prayers befriending.

No difappointment fending,

Let love and truth prevail.

Securely blifs enjoying,

All fears of power annoying,

Your clemency deftroying,

Nowjuitice lhall prevail.

END OF ACT I.

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE, the kuins of a Convent

Catherine*

AIR.

TV TY plaint in no one pity moves
•*-*-** Save Echo, who in plaints replies i

Like me, depriv'd of him (he loves,

With fympathy ihe counts my fighs.

Pleas'd with the ftrain the haplefs maid

Repeats the unavailing moan

;

And while me lends her foothing aid*

Laments my forrows and her own.

DUET.

Seraskier and Catherine.

OF plighted faith fo truly kept,

Of all Love dictates tell

;

Of reftlefs thought that never flept,

Since when ihe bade /arewell.

Che
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The riling figh, the frequent tear,

The flufh of hope, the chilling fear :

JSo may the fym pathetic foul,

Dired: kind Fancy's wing

Where future hours in tranfport roll,

$.nd love's rewards (hall bring.

AIR. Seraskier*

CONFUSION ! thus defeated!

With bittpr fcorn thus treated !

Whatever thought purfuing,

Where e'er J turn rpy eyes,

Surrounding rnjfts of ruin,

In darkening cjrcles rife

;

In froft, pr> fire, by turns,

My bofom freezes—burns—

'Tis fixt—my rival finds a grave.

Yet honour bids me fave

From death the captive brave

Confufion ! thus defeated !

With bitter fcorn thus treated !

Whatever thought purfuing,

Where e'er 1 turn my eyes,

Surrounding mifts of ruin

Jn darkening circles rife.

C a SCENE.

ve."l

. J
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SCENE. A Village.

DUET. .

Lilla and Ghita,

HASTE gentle Zephyr o'er the glade,

If there my love difcerning,

Kindly with flutt'ring pinions aid

His weary fteps returning.

So may thy wings (their wanton play

No fcorching fun oppreffing)

Still gladly fan the fultry day,

And prove the fummer's blefling.

AIR. Ghita.

LOVE they call a gentle paflion,

Boaft its power to calm the breaft

;

I prefer the jealous fafhion ;

Sweets when dafh'd with four are beft.

While the ever-cooing doves

In fond nonfenfe tell their loves

;

Scarce exifting, nought defiring;

Cloy'd with blifs, as well they may,

They with languor half expiring

Doze their ftupid lives away.

Lilla.
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Lilla.

LET me in true pleafure's mirrour

Tranquil view Love's placid form

;

Free from every jealous terror,

Give me the calm—take you the Harm.

SESTETT.

Lilla and Ghita. Night thus from me concealing

The form of him I love

;

Oh let his voice revealing,

His truth my fears remove.

Seraskier andlfmael Night thus from me concealing

The form of her I love

;

Oh let her voice revealing,

Her truth my fears remove.

Lilla and Ghita. Oh heavens! the Serafkier!

Seraskier. A lover's accents hear.

With fympathetic paffion

Fond Expectation cheer.

Lilla and Guita. Ah ! fhou ?d my hufband hear us,

What cou'd poor/ j ... >do.

Leopold and Peter. Hark ! I'm fure there's fome

one near us.

Peter.
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Peter. Ghita.

Leopold, Lilla.

Lilla and Ghita. Our hufbands near^us.

My love, I'm here.

Leopold and Peter, You're here ! then who is this

fo near ?

Lilla and Ghita. Honeft peafants homeward going

From their labour, I fuppofe.

Leopold and Peter, How I pray, are you fo

knowing,

Whether they are friends or foes ?

Jealous fears perplexing

Like whelming billows roll
5

And wreck my tortur'd foul.

To Lilla and Ghita. Be gone ! 'tis thy falfehood

Diftracts my tortur'd foul.

Lilla and Ghita. Ah ! can my dear fufpect me!

My truth he cannot fear.

ALL.

Sufpence in clouds (huts in the day.

Hope, cheering ftar, afford thy ray

Of filver light, and to our eyes

Oh ! bid thy bright creation rife.

SCENE.
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SCENE. The Cottage,

AIR. Peter.

MOW few know how to value life

And tafte it's real joys,

Unmix'd with jealoufy and ftrife.

With anger, pride, and noife.

Let riches, power, and pomp furpafsj

And fcorn me if they pleafe ;

Let me love, laugh, and take my glafs,

And lead a life of eafe.

Limpid and pure life's current feems,

Till Paffion's wild miftake ;

In madnefs, troubles all the ftreams

Of which he muft partake.

Let riches, power, and pomp furpafs,

And fcorn me if they pleafe ;

Let me love, laugh, and take my gl.afs,

And lead a life of eafe.

AIR. Lilla.

WHAT can mean that thoughtful frown?

Why thofe eyes to earth caft down }

"Tell me what amifs they fee

:

Let them kindly look on me.

La. ra lal la 1

What
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What then would my deareft have ?

Come indeed I will be grave,

And with melancholy face

Calmly hear the piteous cafe*

La ra lal la

!

Serenade— Serashler

,

TO mighty love the trembling firings as pref-

ixing

Sacred to him they praife their fweet employ;

Ah ! the fond heart whofe paffion they're ex-

preffing

Vibrates like them to love, but not to joys

SCENE. A Turkifh Fort.

CHORUS.

NOW victory has, like a miftrefs kind,

Put an end to all our quarrels

;

In the brimming cup our joys we'll find,

From the vine we'll pluck our laurels*

Let us drink as we fight; with loud huzzas,

We'll charge and fcorn all fhrinking.

Till our wine like the foe retreats apace,

And we ihew our valour in drinking.

ACT.
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ACT III.

SCENE. The Serafkier's Seraglio Ten*.

CHORUS of Women.

ON the warlike plains defcending,

Night in pity calls her veil

;

Hoftile ftrife a while fufpending,

Short liv'd peace and reft prevail.

AIR. Catherine.

No more I heave the heart-felt figh ;

No more I drop the briny tear.

. Hope's promis'd hour of blifs is near.

Yet dangers furrounding,

My reafon confounding.

Ah ! whither mall I fly !

SONG. Leopold.

How provoking your doubts ! do you think I'm

a fool ?

In the heat of the battle you know I was cool ;

D While
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While ourfelves and our neighbours

With guns, piftols, fabres,

Were cutting and flafhing,

Mahomedans hafhing.

But need I care fbi- that—lince time's on the wing

You fee I am merry—you hear how I fing ;

Tol de rol, &c.

You fee I am merry—you hear how I fing.

II.

That jade, Madam Lilla—that gipfey, afar,

Is jigging away to the Turkiih guittar;

While great fmooth-chin'd fribbles^

With vile fqueaking trebles,

Chaunt her praifes, to cheer

That curft Serafkier !

*Till the handkerchiefs thrown—but then what's

that to me,

It can't make me uneafy—I'm happy, you fee.

Tol de rol, &c.

It can't make me uneafy—I'm happy, you fee,

SCENE. Yufeph's Hbufe.

AIR. Lilla.

Domeftic peace, my foul's deflre,

The deareft blifs Fate could beftow#
At length to thee I may afpire

;

Misfortune's ftorms no longer blow ;

Efcap'd
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Efcap'd their ire, now fafe on Ihore

I liften to the tempeft's roar

;

And while the billows idly foam,

They but endear my long loft home.

SCENE. The outfide of Yufeph's Houfe.

AIR. Tufepk

Some time ago I married a wife,

And me, poor foul, was the plague of my life ;

I thought, when I loft her, my troubles were

done,

But i'faith I find they're juft begun.

Tho' fhe's gone,

Still 'tis all one. •

My troubles, alas ! are juft begun.

II.

A magiftrate I next became

;

To be impartial was my aim.

No diftindtion I made between great and fmall

:

Plaintiffs, defendants—I fieec'd them all.

Great and fmali, fleec'd 'em all.

Turks and Chriftians, 1 cheated 'em all.

D2 HI. In
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III.

In praife of honelly, I've heard

As policy 'tis much preferr'd,

Then if 'tis beft in life's repaft,

The daintieft dim, I'll tafte the laft.

Honeft at laft,

Tir'd of the paft,

Perhaps as a change I may try it at laft,-

SCENE. Yufeph's Houfe.

DUETT.

Villa. Tho' you think by this to vex rac,

Love no more can give me pain.

Leopold. Vainly drive not to perplex me,

You ft all dupe me ne'er again.

Lilla. Now your falfehqod is requited3

I'll enjoy a fingle life.

Leopold. Hark! to glory I'm invited,

By the cheerful drum and fife.

Lilla. By confent then now we fever.

Leopold. Love's all nonfenfe—freedom's fweet

Lilla. And we take our leave for ever,

Leopold. Never more again to meet,

Lilla. Never more.

Leopold. Never more.

Lilla*
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Lilla. I don't want, Sir, to allure you,.

I don't wifli your flay, not I.

Leopold. I'm quite happy, I affure you.

Gladly I pronounce good bye

!

Lilla. You have chang'd your mind, believe me,

Leopold. No—I told you fo before.

Lilla. Can you have the heart to leave ?

Leopold. Yes; I'll never fee you more,

Lilla. Never more ?

Leopold. Never more.

Both. Never more my love mall leave me

;

Never part—no, never more.

SCENE. A Wood.

AIR. Seraskier.

Love and honour now confpire

To roufe my foul with martial fire.

Holy prophet, hear my prayer,

Give me once more the charming fair.

The Aufhian trumpet's bold alarms

Breathe defiance to our arms.

Fir'd with ardour to engage,

Give me to dare the battle's rage,

When groans that mail be heard no more,

Echo ! to the canons roar.

Death ftalks triumphant o'er the field ;

On every fide the Chriftians yield.

Still
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Still conqueft doubly bleffes

The lover-foldier's arms;

In profpedl he poffeffes

Complying beauties' charms,

SCENE* A Mahomedan Burying-ground*

DUET and CHORUS.

Lilla.

Hollow and dreary,

The fullen winds complain.

Trembling and weary,

My love I feek in vain.

CHORUS. Of Aufirian Soldiers in the TomK

Our valour an artifice aiding;

Like the lion his hunters evading,

From his den as he hears them incautioufly ftray,

So we wait for the moment to rufh on our prey,

Catharine in the 'Tomb,

Ah ! fatal error !

Again I am betray'd !

Night's gloomy terror

Involves me in its fhade.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS. In the tomb.

Now for the battle ! while preparing,

We liften not to founds enfnaring.

Catharine.

For honour's fake,

Compaffion take.

Lilla*

Hark ! from the tomb the voice of Sorrow call$«

Prepar'd to meet whatever ill befalls,

Here I'll abide : I can no peril prove

;

No mifery fo great, as lofmg him I love,

CHORUS. In the Tomk$

Our valour an artifice aiding,

Like the lion his hunters evading

;

From his den as he hears them incautioufly ftray,

So we wait for the moment to rufli on our prey,

SCENE. The Storming of Belgrade.—The View of the

Town, Fortifications, and Citadel, taken upon the Spot.

FINALE.

CHORUS. OfAuJlrians.

Loud let the fong of Triumph rife,

Bleft Triumph, o'er Oppreffion's fway ;

Valour has gain'd the brighteft prize,

For Freedom's voice ihall join the lay.

Catharine.
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Catharine.

Fortune relenting from her flores^

Her richeft treafures lavifh pours ;

The blifs for which fo long we flrovej

The joys of victory and love.

Seraskier.
*

Vanquifh'd I boaft my victor brave,

Light were the chains which Valour gave ;

More potent fetters now I find,

Kindnefs fubdues his captive's mind.

CHORUS.

Loud let the fong of Triumph rife,

Blell: Triumph o'er Oppreflion's fway $

Valour has gain'd the brighter! prize,

For Freedom's voice mail join the lay.

DUET. Lilla and Ghita*

Now while Mufic her flrains moft inviting,

Shall in fweet Gratitude's caufe difplay ;

Tho' untutor'd in fkill fo delighting,

Our heart-felt thanks let us humbly pay ;

Strains {q artlefs tho' we proffer,

Hearts o'erflowing zeft the offer.

Now while Mufic, &e-.

CHORUS.
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CHORVS,

Now while Mufic, &c.

j

Leopold,

£.11 ill humour thus vented in fighting,

We are, as ufua), good humour'd and gay,

LUla.

Happy Liberty's bleffings regaining,

They infpiring our fimple lays.

Ghita.

Freedom's glorious caufe fuftaining,

The theme our humble fong will raife,

Lilla,

Strains fo artlefs.

Ghita,

Tho' we proffer.

Lllla, .

Hearts o'erflowing,

E GhitiK
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Ghita.

Zed the offer.

CHORUS.

Freedom's glorious caufe fuftaining,

The theme our humble fong will raife.

DUET. Lilla and Ghita.

Now while Mulic, &c.

Catharine.

From companions in danger, this greeting

Of friendfhip how can we requite ;

TRIO.

A reception fo gracious when meeting,

Our duty becomes our delight.

DUET. Lilla and Ghita-,

Bright the laurel of victory gracing

The manly brow merit marks it to wear.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.

Doubly dear is that laurel while placing

By the lov'd hand of the favorite Fair4

Toils forgetting, pleafure courting,

Beauty beaming, fmiles tranfporting.

Bright the laurel of vi&ory gracing

The manly, &c.

FINIS.




